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PURE AND NATURAL OIL 
Fer l'owdery Mildew Control 

ACTIVE·:;:'lCREDIENT 
Iojoba Oil 
Othor rngredents 

Tal II 

97.50% 
2.50% 

100.00% 

EPA Re8. No. 681%-1 EPA Est. No. 681 86-CA-002 
Patent Pwdh'g 

,TO.JO lA OIL is extracted from JOJOSA SEEDS 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

SEE BACK. PANELJOR 
SrATEMENT OF FIRST AID AND 

ADDITIO-lj\T. PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS. 

Net Contents: 
One (l) U.S. Quart 

1JO PRODUCTS, LLC 
Fresno, CA 93755 
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FIRS'f AID: 

If ill eyes: fln.m eyes with plenty ai· W'dter and call a physician ifinitatian persists. If on skin: .wash with 
plcmy of water alld gcr: medical att,!llrion. lfinhaled, remove victim to fresh alI. Ifna! breathing gIve 
month to mouth respiration and get medical attenuall. 

PRi~CAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC .'\NlMALS; 

CA UTI 0 N: Harmful if absorbed d~ugh skin. Causes ",od.,..te eye irritation. AVoid contact with slciD, eyes or 
c!olhil1f,. Avoid bre'thing spnymisl Wash thoroughly alter hmdliog. 

I'r:mkNAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 

t\ppli,caton and other handlers tIlUSl.W:lI Inn,8:~sleeved shirts, panb-. wataproor gloves, shoes and soeb. Follow 
rr.~nuf.acturer3 insc:uctions for c1eanlnJpl1d mainLalning personal pl"Qtective equjpn~ent Ifno !nstn!ctiOD.S for 
\V~~11t1blcs .l\li\ilablc; use soap and wat·!'. Kcx::p pen:onaI protective equipment separate from other laundry. 

i.l1is j:lroduct is toxic lO nsh. Shrimp'a 'xi cTab may be killed at application rates recoTIlllleaded OD this labeL Do cot . 
apply ",here tbe". arc imp<Jrtat~ resow cos. 1)0 not apply directly to lakeS, streams or ponds. Do not apply directly to 
wat.cr, or areas where surfu:c wa~ is ;_lTe.<:teut, or to int6-tidll areas below mean hi8h water mark Do not contaminate 
Woller hy cielning or equipmcllt or diq oul of equipment wash water. Do Dot apply where runoifis Iil.:cly to occur. Do 
JlO('pply where ",.ather conditioDs fa·,w drif\ froro areas treaLed. Apply this product only.., specified on this labe]. 

[ 

--_.-. .. .. STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
DO NOr CONTAMINATE WATER, FOOD OR 

FE ED BY STORAGE OR DISPOSAL: 

STORAGE: Stort! prWurt in onpn,! con[J;m" in, cool, (no, in direct sunli&ht), dry, locked pl.ce out of reach of 
,hil·.lron. Do oot store below SO"F. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes ";sultin~ from the we of this product may be disposed of on site or at app'·oved 
VJ~.stl.!'dispO$.u facilities. 
COl'tT AlNER DISPOSAL: TripI, rillS" (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture 
~!lrl dispose orin a sanitary JandfLI~ or :ncineraliou, or, if dlowed by State or local authorities, by burning. 
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AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS: 

U,e Ull' product in accordan"" with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Stillldard, 40 erR part 170. "lnj, 
Slandard contains requirement.:; ror the protection of agricultural workm on fums, forests, nurseries, greenhouses, antI 
handler:; of agr1I.'Ultur41 pesth .. ;tJc~. It also contains ratuircments for trainillg. deconLamination, Dotification, and 
emcrgem.:yassistance. It also cont.a.ins specific; instructi<.1llS and ~ceptions pertaining to the stal.tmlCD.ts on lhis label 
about personal prote<.1ive equipment (PPE), and rcstricted-cntry interval. 1be ""Iuirements in thi, ho. only apply '0 
uses of Lhh pnlduct that are covt."TCd by the Worker ProLcction Sbndard. Do not coler or allow worker entry into 
treated are ... during the resuiclCd entry· interval (REn of 4 houn. PPE required for early entry to treated arcas that is 
pennined under the Worker Protection Standard and that involve, conUct with anything that b .. been treated. such as 
planu, soil, or waler is: coveralls over short-sleevt.'d shirt and short pants; wataproof gloves; shoes plus socks; and 
protective c~'cware. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE USING 

GROUND APPLICATION ONLY 

It is a violation uf federal law to use this product in a manner incOnsist~l with its labeling.. Do not apply this product 
in a way that v.lll C(')ntact worken or other persons. either directly or by drift Only pro~1.cd handlers may be in area 
during application. For any requirements specific to your slate or tribe. l."Onsult the agenc:y responsible fbr pcslicide 
regulations. 

Grape., - For eradicatiun and preventiun of powdery mildew make the fin1 application after powdery 
mildew infection is observed on new shoots. Maire a full coverage spray of the growing shoots using 1-2 
pints E-RASE in 40-50 gallons wdter per aCTC according to the extent offoliar growth. Make a second 
application when mildew infections are again observed. Increase the '"pray gallonage, as increased growth 
occur:<, to 50-1 no gallons of water per acre and include 1-2 pints E-RASE per acre, depending on the exten! 
of growth and the extcnl of disease pre""re. To avoid foliar injury, do not continue to make applications if 
chlorotic. and/or brown leaf 1I1ll1"gins, or other injury symptoms OCCIlI. 

If nower development is advancing close to bloom do not make a lhird application until after bloom has 
passed and when disease is again observed. Usc the rotc of E-RASE and spray gallonage required for the 
second spray application. On wine and raisin grapes, additional mildew sprays can continue when 
damaging mildew infections arc observed. If loss of natural finish at harve,1 is critical as with fruit 
destined for fresh-market end use, application ofE·RASE should nol be made closer than 6·8 weeks prior 
to harvest and Ute concentration shall not exceed I quart E-RASE per 100 gallon., water per aere. If fruit 
finish at harvest is not criticaL E·RASE can be used to control mildew with repealed application U!>ing 
prescrilxxl rates and spray volume through harvest as economic levels of mildew occur. For applications 
made later than 6-8 weeks preharvcst, do not exceed 1 pint E-RASE in 50 to 100 gaUons water per acre per 
application or injury may occur in the form of berry desiccation. 

Ornamentals (Outdoor, Greenhouse, Shadehouse, Nurseries) - For eradication and prevention of 
powdery mildew make the M1 application after powdery mildew infection is ob..rve<!. Make a full 
coverage spray o[the growing plants using I quart E-RASE in 40·50 gallons water per acre (.75 fl.oz. m 
1 to 1.25 gallmL. water per 1000 ft') accord.ing to the extent of foliar growth and extent of disease pres"lIe. 
Make [(,llow on applications when mildew infections are again observed. As increased growth occurs, 
increase the '-pray gallonage to 50-100 gallons of water containing 1·2 quarts E·RASE per acre (.75 - 1.5 
n, 07.. in 1.25 to 2.5 gallons of water per 1000 Ie), depending all the extent o[ growth and the extent of 
disease pr=ure. To avoid foliar injury, do not continue to make applications if chlorotic, and/or brown 
leaf margins, or other injury symptoms occur. 
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Orn.menhlls - eaRI'd 

Spray covel~gc is important CO!1l:nuous agitation of the spray mixture is "'qmred 10 assure proper deposit 
of E-RASE. Iftimc of!1owt:ring i.i critical. as with cuLJJ.owers destined for fresh-marktt, the concentralion 
~h,1l1l01 excee<l 2 quam E-RASF. ;>c! 100 g-.tl1ons "!liter per acre. (1.5 n.w.. in 2.5 gallons water per 1000 
11'). I i' flowering delay is II(\{ criLi :.1, E-RASE call be'used to control mildew with repeated application 
I"jug prescribed rate. and spr.IY v(·!ume through harvest as economic levels of mildew occnr. 

NOTg: Grcc!;boll.<;e Ornamc!lt.1's: EnvirilllmClll&l fitctors significantly affect phytotoxicity. While 
E-RASE has been tested on mnnCtons olnatncntal plants without causing serious phYtotoxicity, because of 
IIl.numeruus ''PCcics and VlmotiCl; groWJl, it is recommended that a small groop afplants be treated at the 
recolllmended I"dtc under the anticipated growing Cooctitions and observed for phytotoxic symptoms. 

U' E-~ASF. is c(.mbined in the sprry ~lnk with other pesticides, the most rcstrictive label requirements 
<lpp.ly. . 

Shake well before usiwig ~nrl ~;~it'..t.te spf'ay solution. ·Be sW"e bnk mix combinations, if used, are 
"hy.,k.fly comp.tible hefore "iin~ them on large ~rt3S. If they produce crop injury or do not mix 

wclJ, do not use the products in c:ombina.tion . 

. NOT! CE: lbis product conJi:ums ;" its chemical description and is reasonably iii for the purpose ,uted ou the label, 
when used in,Accordance wilh direcll·:l1ls under normal conditions of usc. Manufa,cturer is nol N$pansible for the use of 
thili pwuuct COOO"ill')' ,to the label inSb'uctioos, or under abnormal conditions not reasonably foreseeable to the 
Irl;lfIll(~Clun::r ancVor seller and tht: ~u:!cr assumes the list of any such ust. 


